
UPSET DROPS EL CAMINO FROM LOOP LEAD
Bakersfield Bumps Warriors 
In Fourth Quarter Outburst

.''..' By FRED CLAJRE 
; Wnrwhoop Sport* Kdltor

The El Camtno basketball squad took a short trip up to  .Bakersfield Thursday night, but It was a long, long trip back. 
Sparked by Ralph Barkcy, the Bakersfield Renegades let loose with a shocking 73-89 upset which sent the Warriors tum 

bling from a first place tie In the Metropolitan League to second place. *                    
Long Beach usurped first puice120-18, and looked aa though they 

from the Warriors by dumping | nad 'he victory In the bag. 
flarbor. That means that Tues-j At half-time the Bailey has- 

kctballers remained In front, 37 
33. The Warriors, pressing hard, 
retained their four-point margin 
In the third frame 56-52. In th« 
fatal fourth, the Renegades turn-

day's clash between El Camlno 
and Long Beach In the sea city 
will be more crucial than evei 
for the locals. Prior to th
kcrsflold loss, the Warriors had cd on their highest point outputto win the LBCC fame to take
the Metro crown. Now they visitors and out short their

Barkoy (! 
HolllcJay

have tp win ft to stay In the 
running. A Warrior win would 
throw them, back Into a tie for 
first.

El Camlno Is the only Metro 
team that has taken Long Beach 
this season and you can bet 
your bottom casaba that they'll 
be out to repeat. Dame time Is 
8 p.m, in the Long Beach q,rmiman (3) 
gym and a goodly crowd will 
be tnere.

At Balnrsfleld
After leading for three quar 

ters; the El Camlno cagers saw 
Bakersfield score 21 points In 
the final period, as a highly par 
tisan Renegade crowd went wild.

The most the Warriors could 
salvage out of the hard press- 
Ing fourth frame was a mere 
J6 points, five less than the 
hostst who. won by four.

Where were the Warriors' two 
great soorers, Herring and Ba 
ron? They were there and play- 
Ing, all right, and combined to 
grind 
23 
bi

key, Brown, Holllday and Rus 
sell who totaled 65 markers.

fake Early Bulge 
The EOIans sped off to a

 even-point first quarter lead, 53, Redondo 49.

Grads of Little 
League in Lap 
Of Luxury Here

Boys who have been "washed 
out" of the Little League be 
cause of old age (13 or over) 
will be well taken care of In 
Torrance this season.

Thus far, two -groups have of. 
fered to sponsor leagues for 
boys In the' 13-15 age bracket. 
The latest plan will be aired 
publicly at a "Babe Ruth 
League" meeting to be held 
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. in 
the YMCA.

The Torrance Moose also have 
offered .'to sponsor a teen-age 

points, followed" by Nethercott, hardball or softball league un-

of the evening to overtake the

hopes for a Metro title
Chuck Baker ran third In the 

Warrior scoring list with 14

8; Heusser, 4, and Warner, 2.
EIC
<JC

Herrll:«rrln* (2s; 
aron (20) 
iak^r (14)

Krorlnic nubs- Bakrnfltld Mllti, >.

Standings

METRO CONFERENCE 
W 

Lone Beach ..................
El Camlno ...................8
Bakertfltld ...................7
"n Dl«o .........

ut LA ..........

BAY LEAGUE

der the supervision of the Re
;atlon Department.
A working committee, headed 

by Bill Deasy, which was form 
ed to Investigate various boys' 
baseball leagues, will present Its 
findings to the public Thursday. 
Interested parents and others are 
Invited to attend. '

The committee plans to work 
with the City Recreation De 
partment In forming a basebal 
league for boys from 13 to 15 
years old. A league will definite 
ly be formed this year, com 
mlttee spokesmen said.

The facilities of Torrance Parl 
will be used for play.

Last year, the Torrance Rei 
reatlon Department sponsored 
"Pony League" for boys In the 
13-15 age bracket. This league

by Mel tester

r^r ..B^X.^ s r * Monica ——X »ss1
ut the two rancy scdrers could- 2? , y *   --            \ comi't outdo Bakersfield men Bar- nif-JT°  - -         « »

probably 
ith the

Ul be consolidated 
'abo Ruth" league

Game results: Inglewood 52,

season, In order to avoid 
petition.

IMPERIAL LINE
Emperor Hlrohlto, of the Japa 

nese government, Is the 123rd 
Mikado in   his line. He tracesSanta Monica 44. Beverly Hills his descent to Jlmmu Tenno,
vho reigned In 680 BO.

Chief
is still the Chief

BEATING BOBBY 
JONES ON MAY 20 
I95O 6AINED FUENTES 
THE WELTERWEIGHT 
CROWN

SINCE I35O 
RAMON HAS NETTED AN

  ESTIMATED 87VICTORIES 
A6AINST ONLY 3 LOSES

GIVING HIM A RANKING OF
FOURTH IN THE NATIONAL
RATINGS

Warriors to ileet 
Compton J.C. in

National Pastime
Loses Face Here

The first practice game of the season for the Torrance High 
School baseball team will not only be the first practice game, it 
will be the first time this year that the Tartars will have u chance to sink their spikes into a real baseball diamond.  

The game will be held Tuesday at Paramount High School. The
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ascball will share the alhlc- 
spotlight at El Camlno this 
k as tho El Camlno horse- 

hiders open their 1951 campaign 
gainst the Compton Junior 
Jollege Tartars at the ECC dia- 
nond on Tuesday afternoon. 
Coach Doug Esslck welcomed 

ine veterans from last year's 
te^m including six Icttcrmen. 
Among the returnees are Ron 

ruger who Is both a second
baseman and pitcher; Ton 
vards catcher and Ralph

Ed- 
Wil-

kerson pitcher. Three membera 
f last year's team are current- 

y playing basketball on the col- 
cge team and arc expected to 

turn to action as soon as the
casaba season is over. Alien
Herring, outficlder and relief 

Itchcr, Ron Heusser, inflclder,
and Johnny Nethercott center
Icldcr, are the cagers.

Three garnes arc on tap for 
icxt week. Compton on Tues

day. Los Angeles City College 
n Thursday at City College and

Compton at Compton on Friday 
ftcrnoon. All games are sclied,- 
ilcd for 3 p.m.

Leuzinger,. Shoot 
For Fourth Place

Torrancc will fipht It out with Redondo for fourth place in the 
Bay League Tuesday on the Seahawk floor, time 4:15 p.m.

The Tartars earned a tie for fourth with Redondo by tramp 
ling Leuzlnger into the dust Thursday afternoon by a 06-30 count

The Tuesday fray looms aa a natural. In their last outing, 
Redondo forTor

first timo since 194D. Rrdondo 
is- the only team, besides Leu- 
zingcr, that the Tartars hav<; 
been able to subdue in league 
play. The Si'ahawks have beaten 
Ingh'wood, the only team which
has topped Santa Monica thin
year (they did it Thursday).

Uuiroll Shines 
A surprise feature of I ho I. 

zinger victory turned out to 
none other than Dangoi-oiis Di 
Ruffell, who got the starting i 

>ntor and vindicated Co; 
Welch's choice by ramm 

11 points. This equalled t 
point out-put of

wards got 10 apiece.
Get 11 In Half

The Leuzingers scored a meas 
ly 11 point? In the first half to 
19 for Torrance. After. outscor-

used by the Tnv
tars thus far this ye 
n individual center's aci 
nark that may last intoity.

JV game, originally scheduled to*
be held there, has been can

have somewhere to play. 
The reason tor all this la that

Torrance High School does nol the area is a bit
nave a baseball diamond. And 
the City of Torrance does not 
have a baseball diamond, either, 
and will not have one until Tor-

Park Is refurbished. Hopes held no infield workouts. So 
ire high to have a new back- Tuesday's game should be an In 
itop built at the ballpark by terestlng otic, all things' consld

March.
But until the», the Tartar dla- 

mondmcn will be shuttled from 
pillar to post. In fact, it's a 
crying shame that the National 
Pastime Is taking such a beat 
ing at the local high school.

Uses Girls Field 
Lacking a diamond, Coach 

Dick Leech took his charges to 
the girls softball field to open 
iractlcc on Feb. 1. This was 

a bit cramped, but It sufficed. 
Now, this field has been cov-
red with manure for some odd 

reason probably to make the 
grass grow tall. So the THS 
>aseball team has been shoved

Anwrfat't 
N.w R.Urond

 t-

New Faster Schedule
Extra /an dropped... chair can added
No change in Pullman accommodation*
Still the Chief-still the standard of fine service, 
comfort and streamlined luxury between Los 
Angeles and Chicago. Now available to more 
travelers than ever before. 
... New, faster schedule 39% hours Late after 
noon departure from Lot Angeles 4 p.m. Arriving 
Chicago 9:45 a.m. Eastbound, two nights enroute.
... Modern streamlined chair can added, with 
new type reclining seat* (all seats reserved). 
... Special lounge for chair car passengers. 
Lunch-counter-diner with budget meals (as little 
as $2.50 per day).
... No change in Pullman service or accommo 
dations... de luxe lounj»...full dining car serv 
ice... Fred Harvey meals.
... And now you can ride the famous Chief at 
no extra fare.

lUPII CHIW-Eitra fan cut In bilf, now only |7.60. Gout- 
ta-co»t Pullauma added. Only ill-priviU room itrMm- 
llur, Lo« An««l» Chicago. Buna Ait schedule, NH bn. 
U CAFIFAN-Kxtm fare dropped completely. Budget nwal 
tarvica addad (aa little ai 12.50 a day). Naw can with now 
ityla noUnlng aaata. Saint faat aclwdul*... MH noun... 
loa Anf alaa-Chicato.

T. H. Cotemnn Jr., Afoot
Santa Fo Station, Phone »44

TOKKANCK, CALIF.

lurgers, Shoes 
Have Similarity, j 
Each Leads Loop

Shoes and hamburgers have 
little In common, most times,! 
but Fenwlck's Shoes and Alien' 
Burgers were emulating eao 
other all the way down the lin 
in the city basketball league 
this week, Bach paced Its pros 
pectlve league with six wins am 
no losses.

Fenwlck's shooed the Big Flvi 
94-42 Tuesday to remain unsul
led. Larry, Glmlnez and Don 

Snavcly tacked up 10 and II 
points In the Shoe cause an< 
Don Morrell meshed 14 for the
anqulshed.
In the Wednesday League, AI

?n's toyed with the Torrance 
Teachers to the tune of a tor 
 Id 70-31. Ivan Keyes and Ron 
Chambers toted 18 each for thi 
Burgers.

In other games, the Harboi 
Hornets lost a heartbreaker to 
Al's Knolls Drugs 48-47 In 
nip a/id-tuck fray and the He 
dondb Eagles held second place 
by shaving Banner Drugs 48-44 
Bob Kulp led the Knolls team 
with IS, Robert Rucker paced 
Harbor with IS, Martin Dletrlch 
iclped the Eagles with .IS and 

Bob Welss racked 14 for Ban 
ner.

Harvey Canteen rousted City 
Yorkers 82-20 and Treskes 
Jen's shop forfolted to Llnoh 

Auto Sales In other encounters
TUESDAY LEAGUE

W L
Fenwlck's Shoes ................& 0
Redondo Eagles .............5 1
Banner Drugs ..................... .t 3
IJnch Motor Sales ..............3 S
Big Five ...............................1 6
Treskes Men's Shop ..,..0 «

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE
Alien's Burgers ....................6 0
Harvey Canteen ................ 4 2
Al's Knolls Drugs . .............4
Torrance Teachers .......... 2
Local No. 1136 ......... . .1 5
Harbor HovneU ____. J of

Idaho Lauds 
Dick

Torrance's Dick Carrow, the
into a corner of the football ™*"'st ma" < 8 «  « ' > > '" field, which they are sharing Northwest Conference basket
with the track team and whlcr
they use to play atch on, sine' 

small for In
field or batting practice.

In two weeks of practice, thi 
team has managed to take hit 
ting sessions twice and ha\

ered.
Even though the team Is not 

yet at full strength becausi 
some athletes are still playing 
basketball, Coach Leech's start 
Ing lineup for the Paramount 
game shows potential. 

Olloque Back
Back from a siege with stu 

dies Is Manny Olloque, frosi 
pitching phcnom, who has 
switched to catcher this year 
He's batting fifth behind clean 
up man Burt Smith, who can 
smite that pill with the best 
of them.

Jim Moulton at second bas 
and Jim Haworth at short give 
he Tartars a fast, capable key 

stone combo. Gary- Hakanson, 
he crafty southpaw, will prob 

ably get the call to start on th 
hill. He's backed by TomMllli-.

Ccntcrfieldcr Walt McHpn.-y 
has not been able to join the 
cam as yet because of illness.

STARTING LINEUP
In order of appearance: 
Jim Haworth, ss; Jim Moulton, 

2b; Butch Hazel, lb; Burt 
Smith, If; Manuel Olloqu 
Dave Drazkowskl, cf; Sherwood 
Tiernan, 3b; Carlos Skaggs, rf; 
Gary Halianson, p; Tom Mills, 
P.

LARGEST STATE
New York has been -the most 

populous state In the Union 
unce 1820, and now has about 

13 per cent of the United States 
people although 2Dth In land

II, Is second only to the great 
R. C. Owens of Santa Monica 
n the College of Idaho scoring 
oarade, according to a release 
rom Caldwell. Idaho. 
Carrow has an average of 13 5 

aoinls per game and is hitting 
t about a ,500 clip from way 
iut. A starting guard, he drew 
onf ercnce honorable mention 
ast season.

ing their rivals 19-7 In tho'third 
period, .(he locals coasted to th» 
finish line. Don Hamilton Rot 
'spvnn markers for the losers.

The Torrance JVs were topped 
by Leuzinger 46-36. 
Torrance (5A) (SO) Leuiluger 
Ouerra(lO) F (6) Bender 

." '' Farrar <10> F (6) Urink 
Ruffell(ll) C (3) Camp 
Moon (15) O (7) Hamilton 
Vandcrpool (5) G (S)-Ruhman 

Scoring aubs: Torrance Hca-. 
oring| tpr j BoHSi 2. Bridgcman,

Leuzinger-Dayne, 4. Newberry,'
Two Bobs and a Jerry- Moon, 

juorra and Farrar did the rest 
f the damage to the impotent 
icuzinger defenses. Moon K a n k

LONGEST KIVEB
Italy's longest river, the 

extends for 417 miles.

BATHROOM 
& KITCHEN

tll»   METAL TILB 
uter  PLASTIC TILE
els and marbellied ih'dei

TILE
TILE BEHIND 
STOVE. Floor, to 
ceiling. Installed........ 1

11 . Walls . Floor. . Shower 
Doors -.Tub Enclosures - Asphalt, Rubber, Vinyl Floors 

FHA TERMS NO DOWN UP TO 3(1 MO8. TO I'AY

/"NORMAN KEITH', INC. ^fs^fs^I.OH Angelos: 7.113 S. Broadway PI, 2-C.W7 Call Collaot Long Bch: 738 E. Pae. Coast H\vy. LB 7-1237 within 30 mi.

SHORTACE OF RENTAL UNITS
again necessitates enlarging the

FRESNO HACIENDA
Over 1300 families have joined together to build a motel on the new Fresno By-Pass 
in Fresno, California. Investments range from $100.00 to over $20,000.00. 
Centrally located serving 8 national parks Yosemltc, Kings Canyon and Sequoia, 
700-foot highway frontage soundproof alr-condltloned 12x20 sleeping rooms  
king-size beds carpeted wall-to-wall breakfast in bod, compliments of the man 
agement,

WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A SHAItEIIOLDEIl .
Offering Limited to Bona-Fide Reiicknts of the State of California only,

1,320,000 Share. Common Stock 6 Series $1.00 Par Value at $1.00 per Share
25 unit! opened for builneti December t, 1952, 31 additional units opened IM.irch 24, 1953. The main front building lover 44,000 >q. feet) which Includes dlnlnu room, coffee ihop, two cook.
Proceeds from this issue will be used to erect 118 additional units, a convention hall, seating seven hundred people, furnishings and equipment, beverage and food stock, etc., for further expansion of the FRESNO HACIENDA something new in motels located approximately 114 miles north of Frcfino, at the intersection of present Highway 89 and the new Fresno By-pass. Ultimate plans call for 329 units.

OUR FIRST DIVIDEND WAS DECLARED AUO.' IS, 1953
CAR PASSENGERS

ENTERING CALIFORNIA
1WO.................:. .3,031,127

Write for details of (Ills hoiintlfiil Wotcl 
STANDARD MOTELS, INC.

Name....................... ........._...............................................!.. Telephone.......

Address......................................................City.......................................Zone..

Everyday you get

for

worth of pleasure

worth of electricity!

Electricity brings you entertainment from everywhere, 
right in your home. It provides perfect light to read by, 
anywhere and any timo, telephone conversations with 
friends, arid countless other things for you to enjoy every 
day. You take these pleasures for granted, but a visitor to 
your house from the days before electricity would find 
them hard to believe, lie would imagine them to bo 
possible only at tremendous cost, if at all.

Your visitor would be amazed to know that you pay Just a 
few pennies a day for all the electricity used in your home.

Luxury cosli to little, flactrlcvllyl

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


